


● Connecting Through Storytelling
● Features vs. Benefits
● Types of Marketing Tactics
● 7-Step Marketing Plan
● Measuring Marketing Campaigns
● Email Marketing
● Content Ideas
● Resources





1. Understanding Your Target Audience
2. Creating Your Clear Offer
3. Crafting Your Brand Identity
4. Enhancing Your Visibility
5. Establishing Your Systems

























Sharing your story sparks 
conversation and helps you 
build relationships with your  

audience.
+

Builds Trust



Always have 
your customer 

profile in 
mind.



● What the customer wants.
● What problem we are helping them solve.
● What life will look like after they engage with 

your products.



● What do you offer?
● How will it make my life better?
● What do I need to do to buy it?





● Features are the characteristics associated with your product or service. 
● Benefits are the reasons why a customer buys your offer.

Features (What) + Benefits (How) = Your Offer

Value



● Create your offer from your ideal customer’s 
perspective.

●  Features directly address the problems your 
target audience is experiencing. 

● Key Questions:
○ What does your product do?
○ What are your customers looking for in 

your offer?
● Clearly define your features and benefits based 

on their needs.



● Benefits, are the outcomes or results your customers will experience as a result of your 
offer.

● Key Questions:
○ How will this solve and satisfy their problem?
○ How will improve their current way of doing things?
○ What value does your offer provide to your ideal customer?



Feature

Benefits



80% of what you post provides value, 
while 20% promotes your offer.



● Give them some background.
○ Use experiences to foreshadow the problem.

● Describe the problem.
○ Explain what the problem was or still is.

● Give them the solution.
○ Tell them how they can overcome the problem.

● Call-to-Action.
○ Give them the next step they need to get the 

solution.

Give the story a happy ending by providing the solution they 
need.



📣 In case you didn’t hear it the first time. ⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
YOUR NAME is in rooms your feet haven't even entered YET! But, first you 
have to step outside your comfort zone and put yourself out there.
⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
Many entrepreneurs make the mistake of not leveraging opportunities that 
position their brand right in front of their audience.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
🤔 But, if you don’t place yourself in front of your audience, how will they 
will know you exist?⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
Utilizing opportunities such as networking events, vendor markets, and 
interview opportunities are some ways to increase your exposure. Or you 
can even create your own space. 🤳🏾Plus, social media and web hosting 
platforms have made it easier to reach your target market. Want other ways 
to make your brand irresistible? ⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀
👩🏾💻Our upcoming free branding course teaches you how to do exactly how 
to make your brand irresistible to your audience. Turn on post notifications 
to learn when our free class drops to be the first to sign up.⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀⠀

Attention Grabbing Headline  

Background

Problem

Solution

Call-to-Action





Visibility is the #1 issue I hear my clients face.



1. Creating a Strategic Plan
2. Positioning Your Brand
3. Diversifying your Marketing



1. Understand Your Business
● Brand Values
● Value Proposition
● Target Market

2.  Define Your Goal & Objectives
● What do you hope to accomplish with your campaign?

3. Create Your Campaign Offer
● What do you need to offer to meet your goal?

4. Decide on the Details
● What ideas can you implement to create a buzz?

5. Spread the Word
● How will you get the word out?

6. Establish Brand Measures
● What does success look like once you achieve your goals?

7. Create Your Timeline
● How long will your campaign run?
● What is the day-by-day breakdown of what you will do/post?

Bonus: Create Your Marketing Materials

Black Women Moguls





S: Increase Revenue by $5,000.

M: Sell Dropshipping course for $397. {$5,000/$397=13 clients)

A: Resources-referrals, social media, FB groups, email list, flash sale.

R: Black Women Moguls’ helps women increase revenue through multiple 
streams.

T: Deadline-May 20, 2020



● Paid advertising: Facebook, Google, 
Instagram, Pinterest, YouTube

● Influencer marketing: Instagram, 
YouTube, Blog

● Affiliate marketing: Create a referral 
program

● Content marketing: Blog, YouTube 
Channel, Podcast

● Communities: Reddit, Facebook 
Groups, Forums



Plant Seeds

Opt-In, Intro Offer

Cultivate Soil & Water 

Email or Text Sequence

Sunlight

Your Offer = Helps Your Audience Grow



The process of converting a 
lead from a follower to a buyer.



An opt-in is something you give a potential 
customer or client in exchange for their email. 



● Plan content ahead of time.
○ Select a theme for the month to structure your 

marketing.
○ Set aside time to plan posts and content.
○ Create your hashtag guide ahead of time.
○ Automate to save time.

● Use like polls, surveys, and quizzes to engage your 
audience.

● Show behind-the-scenes to connect with your audience.
● Reach more individuals with using IG Stories & Videos.



How to Measure Goals
Brand Objective Goal Metrics

Grow the Brand Awareness: Illuminates your 
current and potential 
audience.

Follow & Shares

Turn Customers Into 
Advocates

Engagement: Shows how 
your audiences are interacting 
with your content.

Comments, Likes, Mentions

Drive Leads and Sales
Conversions: Demonstrates 
the effectiveness of your 
social media engagement.

Website Clicks, Email Signups

Improve Customer 
Retention

Consumer: Reflects how 
active customers think and 
feel about your brand.

Testimonials, Social Media 
Sentiment

Black Women Moguls



Google Analytics

Instagram Analytics

Facebook Analytics





● Position your brand with strategic messaging that 
speaks directly to your ideal client.

● Done-for-you brand materials so that your collateral 
and brand aesthetics are consistent and unique.

● Create business systems and automation to work 
more efficiently instead of harder to save you time 
and energy.

● Revamp your sales funnel so that you convert 
leads into paying customers.



● 6 modules (each with 3 video lessons)
a. Brand Identity
b. Marketing Tactics
c. Business Automation Strategies

● 2-Hour Strategy Session
a. Map out your custom speaker funnel.
b. How to sell from the stage even if you cannot pitch.
c. Diversify your marketing tactics.

● Done-For-You: Website Audit
a. Messaging Refresh for Site (if needed)
b. Visual Content Feedback

● Done-For-You: Custom Speaker Kit
● Done-For-You: 20 Custom Social Media Templates
● Done-For-You: 1 collateral material (i.e. brochure, ebook, lead magnet)

● Done-For-You: 1 Presentation Slide Revamp
● Done-For-You: Social Media Content Plan Template



Save $300

● BONUS: Black Business Connect Digital Magazine 
Feature  

● BONUS: Black Business Connect Lifetime 
Directory Listing

● DONE FOR YOU:  Speaker Reel Video Editing

Offer expires THIS FRIDAY, June 19, 2020 11:59 p.m.









1. Pick a theme and product focus for 
the month. 

2. Determine the types of opt-ins or 
preliminary offers to generate leads.

3. Brainstorm contents ideas and 
organize in a content calendar.

4. Create graphics that align with 
content.

5. Write captions, hashtags, and 
schedule posts.

The earlier you know your product focus, the more time 
you have to plan strategically.



You want to create content that is shareable and educates.

● Tutorials or Product Demonstrations
● Weekly Tips
● Live Videos
● Customer Reviews or Videos
● Product Showcase
● Behind the Scenes- new inventory, creating or 

designing product, what it is like to work with you.







Offer expires THIS FRIDAY, June 19, 2020 11:59 p.m


